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Railway Horrors vs. the "Horros of

War" an Appalling Record.

In a recent editorial on the rmbject of

the alarming Iiicrcioo of accidents on
railroads, wo called attention, says the
Scientific American, to the fact that the
railroad teemed to place a

very cheap estimate upon lile, as evi-

denced hy the fact that no special meas-

ures were being taken tocheck the rapid
growth of fatalities among railroad

s and employes. Wo have before
whosous a

figures present evidence
that the charge of neglience is well

foundeo. According to Accident bulle-

tin No. 0, published hy the Interstate
Commorce the number of

paceengers killed In train accidents dur-

ing the months of October, November
and December, 1002, was 2M5, and of in-

jured, 2,788. Accidents of other kinds,
including thoso sustained by employes
while at work and passengeis getting on
and off cars, etc., bring the total num-

ber of casualties up to 12,811. Of Uicbo

l8 were killed anil 1 1,873 injured ; from
which wo ceo that at tho close of last
yoar our railroads were killing people at
the rate of .VA'- -' Pr year, and disabling
them at tho rate of 47,402, a rate of 51,-24- 4

deaths and injuries in a single
twelve months. Now, these figures are
surely shocking in them-

selves; but wo can lietter
their meaning if we compare them with
the casualties in some special instance
of the "horrors of

war." During the whole of tlio Itoer
war, which lasted about three years,
tho total number of casualties (killed,
wounded, died of disease, and invalided
homo in the Ilrithh army was 27,7.'12, of

nhom 5,727 were killed inaction. The
Iloer loses, if we exclude the number of

prisoners taken, were not so numerous
aH those of the ISritish ; but even if we

allow that tbuy were
equal , wo find that tho whole number of

casualties of Ilritish and Hoers, through-

out the three years, was only about
equal to the total number of railroad
casualties in the United States, cuppos-in-

that in, tliut the mte shown in the
last three months of lait year were to
prevail for tho whole year. Judging
from the daily record of accidents tlur-Ih- e

first three months of liXKJ, this lute
has not only been sustained, but Ikih

greatly increased. What are we going
todn alsxit it?

Josephine JHIninx Notes.

Tho lliinnock liold Dredging Com-

pany, of Itamiock, Mont., has bonded
tho .Matthews it Short placer claims on
lYrfiiH Creek and are preparing to inptall
a dii'dger. Tho gravel bars of Foots
Creek are rich in gold, but are out of

reach of tho ordinary hydraulic mining
They can bo easily uorkvd

by H dredger.
An Kuglish company has purchased

the Harnett placer mines i,f Western
JoM'pliiuu County. This company will

greatly increase tho grot-ru- t equipment
of the mines and have them in condi-

tio., to begin a much larger business
with the arrival of the next placer tea-so-

These placers are old chatnelH
and lie deep on the bedrock, carrying
gold all the way down.

A. II. Cousin, general manager of the
St. Helens t fialicH Mining Company,
of Portland, has just made a v i -- i t to the
placers of the company on lialice. Cou-

sins brought out a number of large nug-

gets, recently unearthed by the giants
With the of the reset voir be
ing built, theso placers can bo oerated
all summer.

The (ialicii Creek Hydraulic Mining
Company, of Portland, which owns

placers just Itelow theso of the
St. Helens Company, has its sawmill
set up and ready for work. It will keep
a largo force of men at work all sum-

mer getting these properties equipped
and ready for business.

The old Channel Hydraulic Mines, on
tialicit Creek, are now making their

clean-u- p for this season. However,
they will keep one giant at work all
summer, ieratiiig it only in the day-

time. They expect to realize a big har-

vest this year.
W. II. Itrevoort, of New York, presi-

dent of the Greenback liold Mining
Company, owner of the Greenback mine,
lias Ikvii making his noted quartz prop-

erty on Grave Creek a visit recently.
(rants l'ass Obxerver.

Due to tho lloods in the Middle West
which have prevented shippers from de-

livering large onlors of cum contracted
to Mexican fur .Juno deliv-

ery, the Mexican will not
c ulorco the tariff mi corn for 30 days,
thus saving American exporters from
ruinous Irwi-e- ,

Miss Marie Ware and Horace G.
hae lieen bound over on (2000

boml each, to await a grand jury inves-
tigation of the 1'. S. land office fraud at
Kugciie.

ltt'imrts Ironi the dist-

ricts-- tJ tho effect that the prosed
is now for a larger crop than was first
estimated, hut It will still bo short of

average yield.
Hlllsboro is trying to work up a com

punv to build an electric trolley road.
lour Ion-?- , the oldest only sixteen

veurs old, are held for the
store of li. lVoboat Woodburn.

A tiuilnir deal Involving several hurt
drel thousand dollars lias been tu ele at

Oregon City, by which II. 1 itii.ak
and F. W. Uadbetl. r, pfi. ihe
Columbia Kiver l'a'f I'oti.p tn have
I urchaiHil ft hull niter, t

in the Cliarlm K. Spauldtng j

by Spauldtiig and It. I'.
Milc. TheobjVct of llwih! i to

the e of of the com-

pany, w hk-- ow hs u will at Nw to,
several steam Imals and a Utousdod
sorts of tiiut w lands Tlie cpclly of

the New tan; Mill" w obwt ,000 ftwt

daily nd thl will at Uwt N ilOMbfed,

as th CHpauy wlh W Jtrs it

lumber outptu.

also
Bf- -

The placo where tomato culture can be
said to have attained its highest degree
of perfection is Crystal Springs. Miss.,
and the methods employed by the grow

ers ol mat section can ue auvanuiieouoi
followed by every gardener, if hot com-

mercial grower, says Guy E. Mitchell
In the Scientific American. The unusu-

al feature of the system consists In

pruning tho plants, and the plan has
been followed hy the writer in his homo
garden since 1S!5, when he'learned of it

in the Florida winter tomato section.
Coincident with the appearance of tho

third leaf of a young tomato plant will

come a sucker or branch ; and as the
plant grows, additional suckers will ap-

pear in the axil of each leaf until a vig

orous plant will nave twenty or mum
branches, the larger ones having branch
es of their own, and tho whole plant
spreading over an area of ten or twelve
square feet. Such a plant o courso re

quires an immenso amount of soil nutri
tion and moisture to support Its loliage.
The Crystal Springs planters set their
tomatoes somewhat nearer than do or
dinary growers as close as three by
three and one-ha- lf feet and when the
first sucker is two inches long it is

pinched out, as aro likewiso all suckers
appearing thereafter. Before the pi int
Itegins . to fall, light pine stakes are
d riven in the ground and the plant tied
to them with ordinary white cotton
strings. The tomato is tttcn trail eo up
this stake, requiring three or four lyings
until it reaches, tho top, four feet from
the ground. Then the bud is pinched
out. This gives a plant about
twelve or fourteen great loavei, four
time the size of tho ordinary tomato leaf,
and fire or sit clusters of

perfect fruit. The patch now looks like
a diminutive orchard loaded with fruit.
Bushels ofritio tomatoes aro in plain
sight as the eye wanders over tho field.
Under this method there is no danger of

tomatoes rotting or mildewing: they
ripen seven or eight days earlier than if

the plant are left to their own devices
or stalked in tho ordinary way, anil it is

to get through tho rows at
my time anil keep down
weeds, and perhaps tho most important,
the plants having a small
leaf surface for do not re
quire nearly so much moisture to mature
their fruit.

If a somewhat bushier plant is desired,
the vino can be trained to two instead of

a single stein.

Mining Transfers.

Joint Bradford to Geo. I.. Carr, placer;
placer ground in Silver Creek distritt,
recuided Juno l'J; KaXH).

Geo I.. Carr to I'M. F. Terry, placer,
i ne-ha- lf interests in plater claim, Silver
Creek district ; tecorded Jtinu 10; $4000

1". A. Heteher to Co'mrn .t Hawkins,
quartz, Old Vet; recorded June 24; $1.

litis Trinchel to Williams, quartz:
Great Western, Kttrcka, Kmmerson, et
al claims ; recorded Juno 23 ; $5.

A. it. Brown to hois l'lacer Mining
Co., quartz; Yuba claim, Briggs Creek
district; recorded Juno 23 ; $500.

S. C. Bartrutn, forest was

lu re a few days ago gathering evidence
against the wood Ihieves wh have been
stealing ami cutting wood on the Ash
land canyon forest reserve, who have 1x3

Mr. ltartrtim's
that a fire break be

cut around the north and east sides of

the reserve for alxittt 12 miles will likely
go through in some form or another
Ashland ltecord.

While drilling for water on a farm a

mile ami a half from Kent in Sherman
country some time ago a vein of lti feet
of coal was passed through at a depth of
135 feet Mow the surface. Drilling for
coal at a point near the (well is Mug
carriiii on and if coal id struck
a mine will le opened. A 10

foot vein of coal in that section would
Ui a valuable discovery, since it is a
treeless country and fuel is scarce.

The new army rtlles will pierce six
human bodies or a foot and a half of

pine at 0,000 feet . The ttee of such a
cartridge in riots would endanger the
lives of every person within a mile ami
si half. For that reason tho "riot
change" bus been provided. It contains
thirty-fou- r grains of powder and two
round balls weigning forty-tw- o grains.
Its lire is not effective at over 0,000 feet.

An enthusiast on tho excellent quality
of the United States paper money says
"A hundred dollar will sustain a weight
of forty-seve- n pounds lenghtwise.
That's nothing. We have know a

blind nil dollar bill to sustain a man aud
his family for a month aud get out four
issues of the japer bolides. Crook
Country Journal.

With the advent of the railroad at
inildendale the town is improving rap-

idly. Besides eeveral new stores and
resiliences in com to of, construction
there is now under way an SO room-hote- l

modern ill every detail' and an electric
light plant.

The navy has contracted
fur 21X),UX) pounds of H5,-IMl-

sauerkraut and P0.000 mhiiiiIs of

Mogn.t sausage for its fighting force.
Kvulently Cmperor illiani was right
in hi abortion that Germans and

tner leans are related

Mrs. T. F. lioer. of Salem, via made
l i widen t of the Oregon Federation of

Wuuieu's Club, which chum.! eonventiou
at Astoria, Saturday.

The Ashwuul mining ditrkt 1 said
by mining mm U Umw of the rielmt
of the Statsi' many rich uiiittHg din-tnv- t.

Tb sUMmw Ohio from Noiuo arrival
1a SiUl SttUnUy with '."UjW in
gflid (rem Dm Alaikan niUei,
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CATCHING

SUCKERS.

EASTERN OREGON PLAN

LOCATING SETTLERS OH WORTH-

LESS DESERT LANDS AND

MOUNTAIN SIDES.

A sneeial disnatch from Washington
snva: "Hvdroera niter Newell, of the
Geological Survey, reports tho discovery
of a now and successful commence game

that has grown up under the National
irrigation law, and which is being

worked In Eastern Oregon. Speaking of

his ditcovery, Mr. Newell said:
"I was very much disheartened while

in tho West to find that associations for
a consideration ranging from $50 to $100

are advertising to direct liomesockers to
vnrant tmblic land, which they allege is

to bo reclaimed by the National Govern
ment. Theso associations make the
showing that they are formed to repre

sent homeseekers, and propose to give
them insido information. They do not
know what lands tho government in-

tends to irrigate, for no ono knows, not

oven tho department. They aro simply
defrauding the people,

"They aro sending peoplo onto lands
that will never be irrigated, either by

the eovornment or private enterprise.
anil I know of instances where theeo
associations have sent tieoplu onto lands
on hilleides, which could not jtossibly
be irrigated.

"I want to stamp theso associations
a3 frauds and to warn all homeseekers
to avoid them. One of theso companies
has head quarters at Omaha, and another
at Pendleton. Or., but their operations
extend over the ontiro arid West, aud

they aru pretending to give insido in-

formation concerningarid lands in every

state entitled to benefits under the gen-

eral reclamation law."

Million Dollar Mining Company.

Tho Ridge Mining and Milling Com-

pany of Eugene, bus filed articles of

iucorpatioit, with Julius Goldsmith, 1.
E. Kico, two well known Eugene resi-

dents, and Phillip Starr as incorortors
The capital stock is $1,000,000. The
principal office and place of business is

Eugene.
The company vvilloperato in the vi-

cinity of Myrllo Creek, Douglas county,

where it has control of some very val-

uable properties.
I'lenty or Eastern capital is behind

the company, which expects to com-

mence active operations in the near
future. Daily Guard.

Work on the Oregon King.

A largo gang of men was put at work

yesterday morning on the Oregon King
mine, lti miles south of this place in

Crook count v. The Oregon King is con

sidered one of the most entensive and

.Icheat mines in Oregon, but has been
'die for the last two years, having,
through a dispute as to ownership, got

ten into the the meshes ot ine court, it
w ill take two davs to clean up the pumps
and machinery and get in readines for

pumping the 300 feet of water Ironi the
shaft. It will take four or live days to

clear tho mine of water, when tho work
of development aud taking out ore will

ltegin.
It in estimated bv those competent to

juilL-- that there is fully $100,01)0 worth
of ore blocked out ill the Oregon King,
and that develolintent is all that is nec
essary to make it one of tho great gold

producers of the world, the shall nl

the Oregon King is down 500 feet and
inlereenteil at this depth bv a tunnel
driven in the mountain 5t!0 feet. Levees
have been run every hundred feel from
the ton of the shaft making a good open
ing for development and the production
of ore. Ex.

Red Hill Ripples.

Every ono is busy making hay.
Miss Annie Cockeran, returned home

last Thursday from Driver Valley, where
she has been visiting with friends and
relatives.

There will bo church at the Bed Hill
school house on tho 5th of July, at 10 a.

in., by Kev. Smith, of Oakland. Every
one invited.

Mr. Clarence Parker, of Priaeville, re-

turned home last Friday evening.
Mr. Clarence Smith was seen on our

hill Sunday. What was tho attraction
Clarence?

Misses Miiymlo Turpin ami Ceina
Jones, wero visiting friends in Oakland
Saturday. They reort of having a
verv unlovable time.

Trunin, the "tailor" has returned
home once more.

Mr. Geo. McCulloch. Miss Cenia
Jones, Mr. Chas. Mahoney and Miss

Maymie Turpin, were visiting in on

calla. Sunday.
Miss Etlie Tlumison has closed n

term of school at aud re turned
home Sundav.

Mr. K A. is laying the
foundation fur his now house.

Mrs. J. K. Smilh returned home y

from a visit in Kugli'h Settle-inen- t.

I.vMoys;.

Lost.

June ao, at-a- il B a. in., I to on
wajnH rad Mwn Hamburg and
IxHiMag Guise, hunting cwwt containing
ewe tax of earlrWf-re- , mm hnuting eow-pa- s,

mt ahtmiDMtu d risk in cup. The
tinder will pi Mte return to L. D. Carl.

on Tuesdays and

John P. Brown, secretary of the Inter
national Society of Arboriculture, pre-

sents in the Chicago Inter Ocean a
gloomy view of the situation! in this
country with respect to forests ami
floods. He says that 9,000,000 acres of

trees are destroyed annually, while only
5,000, 000 trees (not acres) are planted.
According to these figures, only about
one tree is planted to each acre of trees
destroyed, lie attributes tho increase of

lloods to forest destruction, and predicts
that in twenty-fiv- e years the floods will
be far greater than those of this year
and that in fifty years the richest agri-

cultural lands of tho country will be as
barren as the plains of China.

These figures probably represent a
large exaggeration, and theso predictions
the pessimism of an nrboricultural
crank. Yet the opinions and testimouy
of many students of deforestation and
floods agree that ono is to a great extent
the cause of tho other, and justify public
interest and concern in tho subject of

forest preservation, and in plans and
efforts for treeplanting on prairie lands
and aro is that have been ruthlessly tie- -

nr.dol of timder.

R. C. Shultz, traveling immigration
agent for the Harriman lines, who tra
vels out from tho office of G. M.

general immigration agent of

tho Harriman linos, has arrived in
Salem with a party of 250 immigrants.
Mr. Shultz is making a tour of Oregon,
in order to the bettor post himself upon
the advantages and resources of all the
different localities of the state. Ho is a
lecturer on Oregon throughout the state
of Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota and
the Dakotas. He spends the summer
months lecturing in the open air and
in halls, using stereopticon views, and
in the winter ho lectures in churches
and halls. Mr. Shultz has been at this
work for a year and he declares that it
has only Just got a good start. There
aro five men doing tho same kind of
work he is doing, traveling out of the
Chicago office besides a Ismail 9rnty
doing different kinds of work with the
same end turning people to Oregon.
Mr. Shultz believes that when tho low

rates go into effect ajajn this fall the
railroads will scarcely be ablp to handle
tho pat sciigcrs bound to this section.
And this work will be kept up indefin
itely. It has been scarcely more than
prospecting heretofore.

New York City has just celebrated
tho 250th anniversary of its incorpor- -

t ion.
A German chemist, Herr Ceroid, has

discovered a means of preventing tho ill- -

effects which sometimes arise from the
excessive use of tobacco, which is lkblo
to produce attacta of vertigo, a particular
form of dysjiep'ia, palpitation, and dis
eases of the chest. Hit procedure con
sists in steeping tho leaves of tobacco,
before being made up, in a solution of

tannic acid, which combines with the
nicotine and forms a substance quite
inactive and harmless. In order to in
crease the flavor of the tobacco, it is

then treated with a decoction of mar
joram. I lit flavor ot the tohr.cco pre
pared as above described differs in lin
way from that ordinary tobacco; and
experiments made with it on weas
els, frogs, and even human being, have
demonstrated that its use produces no
toxic effects on the organism. The
pressure of tho blood remains normal,
the heart beats regularly, and the
paralysis which overtakes uuimals who
have been poisoned with nicotine is
entirely obviated.

The peach crop this year,owing to the
heavy frost which caught the blossoms
just as they were swelling and opening,
will bo very light in the eastern part of

the United States, but it will be not less

than it was Mure tlielanding ol Colum-
bus, for tho peach is an Asiatic product;
the g country Ining the
home of the fruit. The Chinese have
always been familiar with the peach
from earliest records. In the Celestial
kingdom the jieach blossom is used in
ceremonials, something after the man
ner of tho orange blossom among our- -

selv s. Tho department of Agriculture
lias had an agent in that Ecction of

China studying the early history and
evolution of this fruit.

One isolated case of a Montgomery
negro Mug forced to work out a fine ho
could not pay in money, hns caused the
Sunday Oregonian to go into hysterics
over slavery in the south. It could
serve a Mter purjose for humanity by
bringing to light the abuses of white
woman and cbildre.i fu the factories of

northern capitalists, than by expostu-
lating on the Hnal system that is made
necessary by the trilling, lower class
negroes in the south. Kast Oregonian.

Heppner has been placed upon a sani-

tary basis by the indefatigable labor on
the part of hundreds of men who have
not ceased work since cnlled hero im
mediatelv after the flood. All fears of

epidemic of disease are allayed so that
tho interests of the living have been
cared for while not neglecting the dead.

Dr. Kolew ay announces that the ex-

cavation of the Ishtar gate at ancient
Babtlon is now completed. The gate is
of imposing tue. frix .hundred cases of

tiles, reliefs, and other objects, which
once decorated the palace of Nebucha

have Uten shipped to Germany.

The waters of the Columbia havti
beyun falling and salmon tUhing ha
beeu resumed.

Uxcurtdon Rate To Vaqulna Bay,

On Juim 1st the Southern 1'acidc
CowpMuv w ill roHiroe ale of excur.iou
ticket U Ntwpirt aud Vaqnina Bay.
Kate (row Kosoburg, S.00. This jupo-la- r

resort has on.-- bwNi wlt and favor-abl- y

know u to poW of Weclarn
Orgwi, and Ut low rates oflorwl ebeuU

bt HTtryone tfl take an OH ting,

$
Thursdays Established 1868.

wwtnw"

All of the groat prophecies of tho
Scriptures have been fulfilled in their
regular order. Some of them have not
as yet come to pass, but all indications
point to their' ultimate consummation,
says tho Oriental.

All thoughtful minds have considered
the Inevitable great strife t!u:t shall pre-

cede the millennium. Who can look for

a moment upon the great armies and
navies of the world without realizing
that nt no distant day the great prophecy
of strife shall come to pass? When wo

note the jealousies of nations us well as
individuals, and observe the feverish
anxiety with which they regard each
other's war budget, how can wo closo

our eyes to the approaching conflict?
At such time will arise tho hosts of

Armagodedon whom none can withstand.
This causes us to consider the question
ot who and where are these countless
hosts. Will tho dream of the German
emperor bo realized? Or will it bo from
another continent that the prophecy is

realized.
In a convent college hidden among a

grovu of Palm trees at Jarabtib, in tho
Libyan desert, where no white man's
foot lias trod, dwells a man who is
feared by England, France, Spain and
Italy. Ho wields greater power over
tho Mohammedan world than does tho
Sultan over Turkoy. This man's nnmo
is Mohammed el Seuussi
Millions of Mohammedans all over tho
world confidently look to him to over-

throw the power of Christendom an 1

plant the cresent above tho cross all
through Africa, Asia and Europe.

Senstissi is the head of the Senussiya,
the greatest secret society among the
Moslems. British and French officers
who havo reported upon this society es-

timate the numbers at 50,000,000 oi ad-

herents among the finest fighting races
of tho world. All of them are sworn to
tight to the death against Christians
whenever thejr leader chooses to give
tho word.

The influence of this dread secret
ociety is felt wherever Mohammedans

and Christians conio in contact, But up
to the present this influence has been
exerted on tho side of peace rather than
of war. The policy of the bodety is to
wait for decades or even centuries, until
it fair chance occurs fur overthrowing
Cliriiitundoiu by one decisive blow.

Although the society is known and
feared in European government, it has.

never attracted public attention. It
works too slowly and too secretly for
that. Yet it is no new thing. It was
founded in 1830 by the grandfather of

the present Mohammedan el Senussi,
who bore the same name.

This man, who was descended from
the prophet, lived at Fez in Morocco
and became famous for his piety. Like
a good Mohammedan, be made pilgrim-
ages to Mecca and other holy shrines,
and then established a zawiya in Alex-

andra, F.gyjtt. For his I enunciation of

tho sins and follies of the mullahs and
dervishes lit was excommunicated by
the Sheik-u- l Islam at Cairo, whence he
lied for his life across the I.ihyn desert.

After many wanderings he settled tit
Jarnbtib, n spot northwest of the oasis
of Sivva. Here he established another
ziwiya and soon gathered together thou-
sands of students and followers from the
fanatical Moslem tribes of northern and
central Africa.

He preached pure, austere doctrines
which ap)ealel to their intensely reli-

gious spirit, as the doctrines of the
covenant appealed to the Scots in the
days of Claverhouse. AImivu all he
preached hatred of the Christians and
the duty of rising in a Jehad (holy war)
against them when the signal was given.

Since this time hundreds of sanctu
aries have been established in the prin-
cipal centers between Morocco and Mec

ca, where agents weto appointed to en
roll adherents in every part of Islam.
Missionaries were sent far and wide and
the fraternity was organized on a world-

wide scale.

l:or Sale.

Dr. Oehme's residence, with one-ha- lf

or tlie whole of the land. Call at the
house for terms, from 3 to 5 o'clock
p. in. tf.

Wanted.

20 liers oak stovewood, 30 tiers: rub
blockvvood. D. S. K. Blmck. 48tf.

TIMBER AND GRAZING

LAND
City and Mining Proport;, Home-

steads and Timber Claims Iocated,
the liest now vacant. No fees paid
until Filing accepted. Relinquish-
ments bought and sold. ; : :

Stewart Land Co.,
Room i, Taylor & Wilson Block

ROSEBUUG OREGON

FT Little,

DENTIST.
Oakland, Oregon.

N. A. FOSTER & CO.,
OOVBUNMISNT
LANDS

Dfvry Farm and Min-

eral Of?oiJ, Waeiiinirtfcn and
Miuaow.
(pf) 0AKUXD.0RSGO

Udnbt

t

)

LADIE
TAKE

A
LOOK

We

arry Skirts in town, and our lino of cannot b
equaled for and prico

Our and of
HiRhest to tho grade is in every ease finely tailored and Wo recommend it
witli confidence our prices aro lower than any other storo sell for the same quality. Also a new
and lino of and OUR SHOES SPEAK FOR

Sole Agents for W. L. Douglas

Cards.

J) It. H. L.STUDLEY

ALL DISEASES TREATKD SUCCESSFULLY

Phone Residence.
Wcsl Kosebutg

Office: Koom U Taylor A Wllao- - liloclc
Kzamlndlnn Krvo. Office hoiim it b I'.'i.m.a Inf. p.m. iiriiluate Still Colk'geof Oatoopmhy

M. ISKOWN,

Court IIoum
Dowu ttUlrt. HOSK1IURG.ORK

Q V F1SUEK, M. D.,

Office over P. O. Hosebuko,
Main 591. Okkoon.

K. 1IOUCK,

&
Offluf Rev-te- Bid UOSKRtMlU

I'honu. MhIii 31 OIIKHON

V.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
RosKtiuito Ohkoon

ipcclat attention Riven to lllRei of tho Nt
uud Thront.

Offlce-Ma- lti Ht.,onci!oor south ol City Hull
flitmo. Main 311.

W IIVYNKS.p
f,

ttuvli'W DulMltiR,
relopt'onu So 1 KtHKHt'Ril .'K

A M. CRAWFORD,

tt Law,
Kouui. 1 & . MnrHL-r- . BMg., ROHKBUHU, t'l

belnn tbt V S i.Htid Office nf
miituc catted a seclall) '

i.Hto Kix'elver 0. S. I.anaOMcu

JOHN II. MIUTK,

ATTOKNK W,

Kosehi'kh, l)Khoit
HuuULh Leliire U.S. OmifMWl Pint at

blif lilt fif. a specialty.
Office Abraham UullUIUK.

J C. HJLl.EKTOrv

W'li' practice In all the State ami Federal ('"im
Olntetn Maika' Hlda., KoMtiiin.'. On Kim

S. JACKSON,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Milling Law and Water Rights made
specialty.

Mamtert Bid ROhkHUKO. ORKUON

P W. BENSON,

amt 1 and 2
vlew BlllIdtUK. ROSKBl'Rd, ORKUON

J. A. I1UCHANAN, Notary Public,

a
Room 3

Marsten Butldlne ROSEBDRf), O

JJ J. KOUINETT,

at Law.
Room 11,

Taylor 4 wimon Ilotmnunn.

A. It. GRAY, C. A. BrilLHKKDl

& GRAY,

I'ractlco in all ol theoourtt ol the ta e, alio
before the U.S. Land dparttiHint.

1 allot-.- AlUon Block,
Sotary I'ttbllc In oflic
Phone lit, ROiK.Hl'RO, ORB

JOHN P. UYAN, CIVIL ENGINEER

Lainl
FRANK RYAN, T1MUER ESTIMATOR

Office. Room d Taylor A Wllou Block
Roaebunr.

THE

Tti- - t b VVt of the North
u,..i I'l.hi.''" twklyt Hlm, tn-y- .

t, i i,j tht Furuifrc f the
NnrtttMot TvtrnU I'!? IMutr tf '1

A WnSTfiKN I'M'PM

POR WR3TRKN CHOm.fi

Si I'aptra lr it oo. Ut i than U r acb

Fubl. all. n Mar, l. I !' Via
ha e.oo ' 'i,,,l-o- 'b
li tun I" iu tfiu beat farm t- r put,
llabHl

you should wn-i- t
AND

$2.?S A YEAH.

not

V W ffffffff VffffVf WjtWx

1 . im

and if our ami
Line is better
from us. are

VTffWipT

in
Silk Gause Sole Jouree, Silk
Zephyr, Corded Lawn Caladlne

fancy Madrass
Lawn Slnaloa Minerva
Leno Lawn, Af ton Dimity, Blouse
Linens, Linen Batiste, Chal-llc- s,

Percale

AND ALL THE IN DRESS GOODS

SKirtSW tlloFinestI'inoof Mnuc-u- p Undorskirts
quality

Spring Summer Line Clothing EStiumnn,i;Si1XT8wotiea,; Zl the
Uwest thoroughly dejicndable.
even though

Gent's Neckwear. THEMSELVES.
the Sho,

The People's Store
Professional

Osteopath

IK?'''1?!851'

Q.EOKUK

Attoruey-at-Law- ,

Physician, Surgeon.

'Phone

QK.OEO.

Physciau Surgeon.

JgjLMER HOOVKIt,

DBNTIS

Attorney

Attoruey-at-Law- .

QOMMODORE

Attoruey-at-La-

Attorney-at-Law- .

Collections Specialty.

Attorney
Hlooi I'Bt

gEHLHKEDK

LAWYERS

Main

Surveyor.

PACIFIC

HOMESTEAD

HOMESTEAD I'UINDEALER

SPRIMi SIIMMFB

Latest Styles
Novelties,

Chambray,

Novelties, Organdies,
Novelties, Dimities,

Applique

Organdies,
Sursucker Ginghams,

LATEST

ob Printing
To i nrITin,.u.rliinl fMrr in
bnniucsH. Poor printing n - Z
Mecls no credit on a good

bnniness bonso. Let ns do yotir Job X

I'nnting wo guarantee it to bo in
every way satisfactory.
a a

thati any other, don't buy
showing this season the

i. ADKanAi i )
Proprietor.

One Door South of P. O.

J

R. W- - PENN,
CIVIL ENGINEER.

, (Lately with tho government geographical and geological survey of Brazil,
South America.)

United States Deputy Mineral Surveyor.
Ofllcc over Postoffico. ROSEBURG, OREGON. Correspondence solicited

A. C. MARSTERS & CO.

DRUGGISTS.
We Want Your Patronage

and as an inducement we offer U. S. P.

Standard Drugs, Fresh Patent Medicines,

High Grade Perfumes, Soaps, Toilet Arti-

cles, and Specialties

Of your life if you buy a buggy, hack or road wagon before
you inspect our stock of John Deere vehicles.

We Are After You
Haven't missed a sale since car arrived. Finest line of
spring goods ever brought to the county.

CHURCHILL & W00LLEY

Have You Seen
The Wash Goods, in all Colors and
Prices, at WOLLENBERG BROS.'?

Alo that swell lino of Wash Suits, Chil-

dren's Drosses in all ajjes. The stylo is
correct and patterns new.

SUMMER CORSETS 4
In all the new styles and shapes. Wo are
agents for the famous Kabo Corset.

This Store will close every evening at 6

o'clock, except Saturday.

WOLLENBERG BROS., Phone 801.

go to THE ROSELEAF for

!CIGARS, TOBACCO
j HND SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
Jackson Street, - - RoseburR, Oregon


